Please send any notices, news or events for the Pew Sheet by noon
on Wednesday, thank you.
CONTACTS
Rector:
Tel:
email:

Revd Martin Fletcher
01748 821241
07762 440094
martin.fletcher@leeds.anglican.org

Assistant Curate
Tel:
email:

Revd Paul Sunderland
07989 178196
paul.sunderland@leeds.anglican.org

Administrator/
Pew Sheet:
Tel:
email:

Colin Hicks
07498 299061
admin@richmondhudswellparish.org.uk

Churchwarden:
Tel:

Peter Trewby
07885 347736

Churchwarden:
Tel:

Jan Jack
07725 574188

Prayer Requests:
Text:

pray@richmondhudswellparish.org.uk
07394 907924

Knit2Gether:
Tel:

Anne Clarke
07982 658991

Up-to-date information can be found on our website:
www.richmondhudswellparish.org.uk
You can keep up to date on our FACEBOOK page:
www.facebook.com/stmarysrichmondhudswellparishchurch

The Parish of St Mary, Richmond
with St Michael & All Angels, Hudswell
Sunday 14th November, 2nd Sunday before Advent
Remembrance Sunday

All Are Welcome at St. Mary’s Church
You are welcome to attend services in person, online or by dialling in.
Please see the website for details of the precautions we are taking to
keep St Mary’s a Covid-safe environment for all, and of how to access
services online. The church is open daily for private prayer, 9am–dusk.
Sunday 14th November (Remembrance Sunday)
8.00am
Holy Communion
09.45am
Civic Service for Remembrance Sunday
Readings:
Ecclesiastes 3:1-8; Matthew 5:1-12
6.30pm
Remembrance Evening Service
with music from Fauré Requiem
Wednesday 17th November
9.15am
Holy Communion
Thursday 18th November
10.30am
Holy Communion at Holy Trinity Chapel
Sunday 21st November (Christ the King)
8.00am
Holy Communion
10.00am
Worship for all
Reading:
John 18: 33-37
6.30pm
Free to Be

PRAYER REQUESTS
Within your daily prayers please remember:
those in special need of prayer
Don Hornsby, Amber Squires, Peter Mayne
those in need of ongoing prayer
Jean Coulthard, Margaret Emmerson, Olive Harrison,
Graham Merlane, Doreen Sayers, Valerie Strawbridge
Katrina Templeton, Josh Winch, Hilary, Molly
and the patients and staff at the Friary Hospital
those we mourn as we give thanks for the lives of
John Ward, Nick Dobinson, Joy Hornsby, Carole Ward,
Patricia Mayne
Book of Remembrance If you would like the name of a loved one to be
entered in this book, please contact the Parish Administrator,
Colin Hicks. There is no fee for this.

On Sundays at 5pm all are warmly welcome to the Prayer Meeting
which meets each 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 5th Sundays, on Zoom.
Please contact Anna on 07753 884572 for more details.

The November Charity of the Month is USPG
United Society Partners in the Gospel is an Anglican mission agency.
Founded in 1701, USPG today partners churches and communities
worldwide in God’s mission to enliven faith, strengthen relationships,
unlock potential and champion justice. Please visit: www.uspg.org
Charity of the Month We really appreciate the commitment of the
congregation to supporting our charities during the year and are hoping
we can have some suggestions about which ‘home’ charities you would
like to be considered for next year. There is now a sheet at the back of
church for suggestions, so do please add any charities you particularly
value and whose work is mainly in the UK. Thank you.

Living in Love and Faith Please join either of our conversations in
which over 6 weekly sessions we are exploring our understanding of
human identity and changing patterns in relationships.
Wednesday afternoons at 2pm or Thursday evenings at 7pm.
Please speak to Martin, Paul or Scott to find out more.
https://www.churchofengland.org/resources/living-love-and-faith
Women’s Fellowship Meeting at Town Hall, Wednesday 17th November
at 2pm for Tea and Chat.
Christian Aid Coffee Morning Saturday 20th November 2021 in the
Town Hall. Please come along and support our efforts! We join with the
Catholic church and the Methodist church for our coffee morning as we
are the Richmond Christian Aid Group. Gifts of cakes, chutneys, jams,
tombola and raffle prizes can be given to Sarah Scrafton, Martin Clarke
or Judith Barber and there will also be a Fairtrade stall. We hope you
can help us raise some much needed funds for Christian Aid.
Judith Barber 07435 566566.
Christmas Coffee Morning Saturday 18th December at the Town Hall.
Donations gratefully received for Tombola and Raffle can be brought to
Church. Cakes, jams, jellies and chutneys on the day please.
Our choir will be singing carols, please bring friends and family.
Offers of help serving coffee and washing up will be much appreciated.
Any queries please ring Susan Scrafton 07530 392935 / 01748 824106
Gathering winter fuel – and “sharing” it Because of falling church
income owing to Covid, St Mary's is at present unable pay its Parish
Share in full. The Parish Share pays for our clergy and their housing,
supports less well-off churches, and funds the wide range of Diocesan
support ministries.
Many of us receive £100-200 in Government Winter Fuel Allowance.
Some of us do really need it, but not all of us. In the past many have
very generously given their winter fuel allowance to charities including
St Mary’s. Would you be prepared to consider this? Without payment of
the Parish Share, churches will close and clergy will not be replaced. If
you would be prepared to donate, please see details on the St Marys
website or contact the clergy or churchwardens.

